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SPLINTER. --ThnJ'HiamondJlAlds'JLnljVrkonfl are the pestilence of corruption which surrounds them
latest attraction to excited hunters after pre-- at home, striking down the fairest and the
ciotls stones.... ..A Kansas woman has been loveliest, victims ofman's lust and woman's fol- -

One of th
sensational

will visit- - this country next
new comedy, in five acts, from
3 D m nnrr tha vnnnnf nrlrlUUnfilA.w ti...uii6 ictcuittuujuvus hj siugu nieru-- "v u)uvw ....... vv., . jj, S soiJeitCUr-jn- u wneu sue uses me jauguagt;ture..'....Elinski, aPolish exile,' is lecturing otthe season, at Niagara, is a young lady of ummiei witn an inward sense of shame and
in Oregon and gives a history of the late Stonington. Connecticut, aged fourteen. She out 8he ia impertinent, and would be in- -
revolution in his own land.,....A turkey in fft hrt skfpplnropeat home..;,.
Sdpio, New .York, has laid ond hUnd red C Sennataprpemerchant who

j which bounding sentences can- -

1 si I ciiii rl- - in K I mMq fni-- n i 1 1 r hr.rtnucn nf li its
liave closely watched the practical work-plur- al

marriage for years, having been
if Inin Af Annfnnf Trlfh it nwl lmVAere we were in 1861, aays ago in ouhoik county, iew iorK, ana vrre"."."r .v .'-r.-., -'

unon-Port-BHote- rr

......Boston gave a grand banquet; to the Carolina In the late election is Mill an open And when some of these people who are so fond

H-pe- ka, on the 27thof Julv. Mrs. Thomas has sent a bill of $200 to the saloon keepers ofBrighahi Young," as this writer : phrases it,
Mattingley drowned herself, and a three of the town, being the amount legally due and the "downtrodden women of Utah,"as
year old child, oh account of domestic un- - her for a beating inflicted by a drunken they are pleased to call U9, will advance some
happiness.. .. ..The Wedding presents of Miss husband. .....General Banks, of Massachu- - solid reasons based oil. scripture, morality,
Nilsson, married in London to M. Boussnnd setts, and General Farnsworth. of Illinois. hvdnWv nr srtni iPop nrainsf ninml
TOnt; inalueito J60,000death of President Juarez, the French think that have come out for Greeley. and give them due consideration. But neither
ui renuwing aipiomatic relations, with
TVf mr i ' '"I. .1 fit . J . . a 1 .i,iCA" ut-nen-u onerman aiienaeu tne
funeral of the son of the Duke of Aumale at THE WOMANS EXPONENT.

impertinence, abuse, nor slander will commend
them to our judgment. And when the edi tor
of the; "Pioneer" rcan point us to as pure, aa
happy, and as temperate a community in all
t h ings, where she resides, as ca n be found in

raris . . . . . .senator cnurz charges Grant With
using Federal arms to influence JliejStatesand loyraWthemHeiivvhiheikes LOUISE L. O JIEEXE, Editor.
are reported in Pioche Dictrict..;... About
i jUOU acres of cotton was planted in Califor Publi5hed emi-monUi- ly, in Salt Lake City, Utah. Terms:

C co. ,L. ai rri

Utah; to men in whom women can so confide
without having their confidence abased, and to
women as chaste, take them as a whole; then
we may possibly begin to have .fcome faith in
tlio fi'.'llAnpo Of ihporips whirli thp xiV'ripnnn

wnia this season ' " yi wpyuiMr, 9, "necopy.iiix monins, 51. 1 en copies..j.DlSraelr.S Wife, Lady Bea-- for th pnc of-- tnne.- Adrertismjr ratett Each fiKht
beyond hope of recovervU:.:, ute?TCih , .consfield is ill

vauipucua 1 uiiuiuii, uciiriai Auv rHi lempiP irti.J?alt Lake tity.Addrww all bancei commamcfitiou to i of cent u riesJias proven hoi low ancl lvprthlesslPublbhfrs Wo.vxVs Kxtoss'si,
Suit Lak City, I tub.

in a competitive examination at' New York,
the-iumina-

tion for a eadetship, at theNa-va- l
Academy was won bya ragged news-bo- y.

A Missouri paper makes calculations
that Grant will receive a majority of
10,000 in that State..... .The value o'f the
gold now extant is estimated at upwards of
,000,000,000......AU reconl of the late dA- -

SALT LAKE CITY, ArGUT 1 1872.

And, further, when the editor of the "Pioneer"
can point to such a condition of society as a re-

sult of her efforts aiding those "honest preach-
ers" of whom she speaks, we will be prepared
to accord her and them more credit than that of '
whiclfthe present condition of society indicates
they are worthy. '

IGNORANCE AND BIGOTRY'.
vastation in 'Paris is reported to le disap-
pearing... ...The "American Settler" is the

The San Francisco "Pionevr," edited by Mrs.
Emily Pitts Stevens, ia devoting some space to ;

Utah aflairs and developing an inordinate !

1 . . . 1 . .
.V RIGHT RECOGNIZED.

name of a paper lately started in London....
Among the peasantry Jn France, it is said,"not one in a hundred can read or writn tjuauiuy 01 ineauiugiesi sen umentality in

! v' Before the women of tjtali enjoyed the tlec- -treating of them. The last erFortjn thia direcA California inventor has produced a railroad tie of vegetable fibre, .held in asphal- - tion in the issue of the 8lh inst- - hrtii out byturn .. ... .The 'contract for building a serainarv assertlnS that "tyranny and fanatacjsm gohand' . . .... ' .1 1 V 1 1 J Ti t 1. .1 1 i 14luLJipsijono tnousancLeighthundred and MJL1 nIw5lcnjmgnp justly be -ui
I TT'

fivu fmndiise those who clamored loudest for
its being1 extended to Hhem were parties w;ho
had political "axes to grind," and who were,
tilled with, the bitterest feling of ariimoity
against the jeople of Utah. They foolishly
im agi ned that if our sex in thisTerritory had the
legal right to vote, they could lead us by the arts

forty dollars, has been let at Naia, Califor- - piemented by the assertion t hat ignorance and
7 nia..T.. .Thiers will send one hundred thpu bigtry go hand in hand everywhere, and nbla-san- d

men to suppress the mining riots on blym in the "Pioneer" oftice. The article in-th- e
northern frontier of France,if necessary, dulges in such sweet and loving phrases as
George E. Pugh, an eminent Ohio Cop-- "simple devotee," "unscrupulous tyrant," "the

perhead, tenders his services as a stumper for doctrine of polygamy savoring of every foul at-Gree- ley

and Brown. .....One hundred thnn. friWo nf sWrv fiif

which ioliticians are accustomed to use, to turn
against men whom we had tested through long
years of trouble and sorrow, and follow their- w " 1 w 4.4 . 4.. 4i vuiiuvi u iv u4. 1 . j 1 lu M IHH J V

lead. Upon no other hypothesis. can their urcr- -hPAn itoi.Mjra-in-0- - Tr. w-- vrnwuriiuuiu, xiuiiiiuaiiuxw wnien mese
disco Mormon women bear," "spreading leprosy," ent demands on Congress to bestow the right oftoonS andscm.vTheartic

Ledig, shot his wifo twice the other dav g are comPelled to; do Territorial legislature did enact such a measure,
The bounds are supposed to be mortal- - he duty forsound sons. Narrowed down to its and it became law by the signature of acting-the- n

shot himself and expired A San actuaI vaIue lt lslmVly half a column of un-- governor Mann and the approval of Congress;
...Francisco youth ,named --Jlarleyhas L been, reasoning abuse, for there ia not an argument, and when they found that we could think, andcommitted to trial for burning the faces of nor the shadow of onerin itfrom-th- e 'opening tharthinklng-welntelligently-support-

ed
the-sma- ll

boys Avith nitrate of silver... ...Ex- - word to the closing sentence. - It assumes that candidates of our choice, they were even more
J1'602 hot weather is reported, all through "lsaniy" is "a canker upon the body of clamorous that Congress should pass alawWestern States...... Rumor says the Christendom," and like scores of such efforts daring illegal that which they had beforetimo''colored folks" are nearly all for Greeley.,.. rests satisfied with the assumption. The fetid, sought to have legalized. They contended that'dhJE Teuley WiU f&nswe spots upon "the body of the exercise ofthe franchise byius would not stand1? Hampshire, and are sufficiently numerous to call thetestof the courts, and endeavored to havG our

e rfeStaff tSia lnltnt " Supreme Court of the United States in thetheir Jy relative to the marital relations nf Utah: hut vS--u aa -- ..u..gruw.....anaepenaence Hall, in Philadel- - "61"1 yu wc ua-u-, ,u FamuC(evidently the "Pioneer" and others of thephla, power was vested in a Territorial Legislature.,
to its condition in mclWmefta St hZfZlT hld Up their Then- - ing that the highest tribunal of the '
Charles, Michigan, have become maniacs by county had declared that the actsof the Legis-- ,cv" ana P0111 w an assumedly eicklv conditionexnonrA fn n hnf c u Utnr. vchI . w A A w V 44.VU r Mr KY VVilKtCBO) I tit




















